SECTION
THEME

15
15

Objective: Adjectives / Apperance (practice)

Introduction: How to use adjectives.

Conceptual Map:

Basic Adjectives
(Practice)

Development:
Look at the examples:
A parrot is a bird. It´s clever.

A parrot is a clever bird.

He is a boy. He is good.

He is a good boy.

It’s an apple. It’s green.

It’s a green apple.

Now, join the sentences. Say and write them.
1 It’s a cat is black.
2 She’s a girl. She is clever. ______________________________.
3 He´s an actor. He is good. ______________________________.
4 They are girls. They’re young.__________________________.

Just to remember!
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hW54V31Ztc4&feature=fvsr
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TiwifkdnO4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xQaqtIHHoaU&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfsP-59X6AA&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HSbB2FbckUk&feature=related

Check the vocabulary
Hair
el pelo/cabello

hair

ella tiene el pelo rubio she has blond hair

ella es canosa, tiene el pelo canoso, tiene canas she has grey hair
ella es pelirroja she's red-haired/red-headed
ella es de pelo oscuro she's brunette
mechones streaks
mechitas/reflejos/claritos highlights
pelo teñido

dyed hair

pelo largo

long hair

pelo corto

short hair

pelo hasta los hombros
pelo rizado

shoulder-length hair

curly hair

pelo ondulado

wavy hair

pelo crespo

frizzy hair

pelo de punta

spiky hair

se ha hecho un permanente
pelo rizado con tenacillas
pelo liso

crimped hair

straight hair

flequillo

bangs

una trenza

a braid

una cola

a ponytail

un moño

a bun

pelo lacio
pelo liso

straight hair
straight hair

sin brillo

dull

pelo graso/grasoso
fino

she has permed hair

greasy hair

fine

tiene mucho pelo/tiene el pelo grueso
seco

dry

she has thick hair

pelo brillante

shiny hair

las puntas abiertas
caspa

split ends

dandruff

peinado estilo paje
un peinado

pageboy

a hairdo

un pelo cortado al rape
patillas

sideburns

una peluca

a wig

un peluquín, un tupé
calvo

a crew cut

a toupée

bald

una calva/una pelada a bald patch
se está quedando calvo

he's balding

http://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/describe_appearance
http://www.esltower.com/VOCABSHEETS/describing%20people/peopled
escription.pdf

Resume:
http://www.slideshare.net/lolacmasdeu/physical-description1709929?src=related_normal&rel=698295

Activities:
http://www.tolearnenglish.com/exercises/exercise-english-2/exerciseenglish-32328.php

PHYSICAL APPEARANCE- OPPOSITE ADJECTIVES

1- CHECK THE CORRECT ANSWER :

a.

Is she ugly ?

Yes, she is

No, she isn't.

b.

Is he thin ?

No, he isn't

Yes, he is.

c.

Is he happy ?

d.

e.

f.

No, he isn't

Is he young ?

Is he sad ?

Is she tall ?

Yes, he is

Yes, he is

Yes, he is.

No, he isn't.

No, he isn't.

No, she isn't

Yes, she is.

g.

Is she thin ?

Yes, she is

h.

Is she beautiful ?

i.

Is she young ?

j.

Is he short ?

No, she isn't.

Yes, she is

No, she isn't

No, he isn't

No, she isn't.

Yes, she is.

Yes, he is
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